
yekek heads arts coopco op
sylvester ayekabek has been nam

J idd to manage the neuvaneavik
loondacoonda kahitbahit cooperativecoolierative at
HI411 W 4thath avenue the frameaframeA
irtsarts and crafts sales unit ayekabek
akingikingi king island eskimo was pick-
ed by NHKs board of directors
luring11uring a recent meeting

4
ayekabek has been long involved

inn native alaska arts and crafts
inn 196811968 he helped organize NHK
a native operated store which

iwaswas created as a part of the
anchorage native welcome cen-
ter

he managed the native village
at the alaskalandAlaskaland exposition in
fairbanks and acted as native
activities coordinator at the alas-
ka centennial igloopukattractigloopukIgloopuk attract
tion in anchorage

ayekabek was a public relations
liaison at the alaska contingent
of the los angeles trade fair in
april of 1969 he also demon-
strated and lectured on eskimo
dances games and culturescultureodulturecultureculdul tureoture

ayekabek is widely known as an
eskimo dancer athlete and ivory
carver and is a popular natnativeive
emcee tundra times banquet
eskimo olympics etc

the board of directors for
NHK is currently in the process
of applying for funds from the
community enterprise develop-
ment corporation they hope to
obtain funds for a permanent
building personnel salaries e-
quipmentquipment and other operating
needs

one veryvety important change
we will make if we can get the

money ayekabek stated ouldwould
be to make immediate payment
to the villagers when they send in
theirthair products right now we
don t have the ready cash and
this hurts ourout business because
other stores can make immediate
payment we do however pay
higher prices to the craftsmen
because our overhead and pro-
fit margin is low

ayekabek continued vouyou can
see how the economy of the
villages would be stabilized if
these people had an immediate
yearyear around source of income

through an intensive adver-
tising and promotion program
we expect to attract and pur-
chase only the best work there-
by perpetuating and maintaining
standards of excellence in true
native art and contributing to
the economic independence of
our people

the board will also explore
stateside sales outlets in their
efforts to expand

the possibilities are excit-
ing ayekabek concluded we can
do40 so many things we have even
discussed the idea of going into
the sale of native foods at some
future date teaching more na
tives how to carve do beadwork
etc providing space for artisans
to work in our shop so the pub-
lic can see the actual product
develop

t1I am grateful for the oppor-
tunity to be a part of this ven-
ture


